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THE SENIOR SMOKER.V. P. I. FAILS TO SCORE. line when Jake punted 45 yards. It

Carolina Does up Her Old Rival in
Handsome Style by a Score of

6 to 0 Great Team Work by

the Tar Heel Artists.

In defeating V. P. I. Saturday

for him the friendship and respect
of all who met him and his death
cast a gloom over the entire college
community.
. The body was taken to Durham
Friday night and from there to
Norwood where the interment took
place Sunday. Messrs. A. H. King,
C. C. Earnhardt, W. B. Love and
J. L. Hathcock as a committee from
the Di Society accompanied the body
as far as Durham, and Messr . F.
W. Dun lap, representing the Di
Society, and D. M. Umstead, repre-
sents g the Freshman class, went
on to Norwood to attend the

North Carolina made amends for
her defeat of last year. The V. P
I. team was a surprise to us, as fe ,

was here that V. P. I. made a des-

perate effort to score, but were dis-

appointed by the fierce defense put
up by Carolina.

The game ended with the ball on

Carolina's 35-yar- d line in the pos-

session of V. P. I.

THE LINE UP:
N. C. V P I

Stewart (dipt.). G .Stiles

Seagle L. G McC'olough

Maness R G Stickling
Story R T Wilson

Webtor LT IKs
Barry L E Lewis

wt"":: -- R Robi

Jacocks Q Harris

An Innovation that Proved a Great
Success.

The Senior class had a smoker at
Pickard's hotel last Wednesday
night which was a delightful affair.
Fifty-nin- e of the sixty-tw- o mem-

bers of the class were present, and

everybody had a good time. Dr.
Howe and Professor Williams were
the guests of the class.

The affair was an innovation and
had for its purpose the bringing of

classmates closer together. Presi-

dent Townsend said in his address
that it was a great fault of Uni-

versity life that men leave here and
never know the members of their

people outside or the cadets at
Blncksbury" knew how strong the
team was, for coaches, students and
supporters of t he I earn had kept
everything a . In all her pre
liminary games V. P. I. had inten-

tionally kept the score down anc

had sent out most discouraging re-

ports of the team's progress.
At a call meeting of the

Class Saturday morning, OctoConnors
CoxNewton R H .Every man played good ball and

Bear
Winborne.,our victory was deserved. In the

first half the play was entirely in
.L H....

,.F B. .

. . Harris
( Nutter
' HarloRoberson..' V. P. I.'s territory and but for

bad decision or the referee, we
would have scored easily. V. P. I
kicked off to us. Jacocks was in

University Sermon.
The University sermon for Octo-

ber was preached by Dr. A. L.
Phillips, of Richmond, .Virginia, in

structed to a play a kicking game
and on the second down punted 45

own class. "The class of nineteen-fiv- e

proposes to correct this evil, and
where can we begin better than
here around this festive board?"
After this address a well-appoint- ed

menu was served.
Over the coffee cups and with

the cigars came addresses by the
guests and responses by the mem-

bers of the class. Dr. Howe spoke
first and gave an interesting ac-

count of student life and class or-

ganizations at his alma mater,
Princeton. His talk made every
student there feel that a great loss
has come to us from the needless
and senseless divisions that exist
here between classmates." Dr.

Gerrard Hall Sundav night. Dr.yards. V. P. I. was forced to re
turn the ball bvthe same method Phillips's father and grandfather

both lived .in Chapel Hill and he isas she could make little impression
on our line. Jacocks and Roberson an alumnus of the University. He

ber 29, 1904, the following resolu-

tions were adopted:
Whereas, God in His infinite

wisdom has seen fit to remove from
us our friend and fellow classman,
John W. Lisk, of Norwood, Stanley
county, N. C, to a brighter home
above;, and whereas, he was a prom-

ising member of our class, there"-for- e,

be it resolved:
First: That we, the members of

the Freshman Class, feel the loss
of our comrade; and,

Second: That we tender to his
bereaved loved ones our sincere sym-

pathy and commend them to Him
Who doeth all things well.

Third: That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the Tar
HEEL, University Magazine, to
each of his county papers, the State
papers, and also a copy to his sor-

rowing family.
J. W. Curtis, i

E. C Judd, I

returned the ball at least ten yards spoke with much feeling to the stu-

dents and town people who gatheredevery time they kicked while Barry
in the Chapel to hear him.and Tovvnsend invariably downed

the backs who received the kicks in His subject was "Christ's Aid as
If H IT r T t i

their tracks. V. P. I.'s backs a Alan to Men. tie based Mis re
marks on Mark's account of Christ'handled punts so poorly that we
temptation in the wilderness. Thgained many yards on every ex
speaker said: 1 hese temptationschange. On Jake's second punt we
of Jesus were the testing of Him asregained the ball as V. P. I. fum
a man. Many centuries have beenbled. On two punts and a few line

plays, alb within three minutes, we spent working out the Divinity of
Christ. To-da- y this is virtuallycarried the ball the entire length of
accepted as true and the study thatthe field and had it on their three J. R. SlIULIv, r Com.
is done along this line tends to

Howe was responded to by Mr.
Carr and Mr. Earnhardt who ex-

pressed their belief in the useless-nes- s

and banefulness of divisions
and in the hope that they will not
longer be.

Professor Williams said that the
occasion was one for which he had
hoped and .worked for.niany . years,
for it marked the breaking. down of
artificial barriers which keep men
from the enjoyment and accomplish-
ment of their fullest rights and de-

velopment as University men. He
was responded to by Mr. Wilson and
Mr. Shore in short, earnest talks.

After these addresses everybody

vard line. The referee here made B. L. Banks, Jr.,
Z. V. Moss,strengthen Christ's Divinity. But

men are now turning to the hu
a miserable decision, giving the ball
to V. P. I., who immediately kicked
out of danger. Webber broke
through for thirty yards, almost

manity of Christ. To see in what
TT TVrespect rie was a man. necause

men want the sympathy of a God- -passing the last man, who, fortu

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, God in His infinite wis-

dom has seen fit to remove from our
midst our fellow member, J. W.

Lisk; therefore be it resolved:
1. That we, the members of the

man. Christ was a (rod always
and a man always.

"The humanity of Christ was
hown in His temptations. Christ pushed back from the table and

spent the remainder of the evening
in singing and in listening to in

went in the wilderness at the be
ginning of His work as the Messiah

formal speeches by members offor three reasons: first, to work
the class. Several men wereout His own character; second, that
called on and responded in happyHe might clearly define His work
remarks. The company dispersedas the Messiah, and lastly, that He

Dialectic Society, while bowing in

humble submission to the Divine

decree, cannot bur deeply realize
and regret our loss.

2. That in his death this Society
has lost an earnest and faithful
mem her.

3. That we extend our heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved family.

4. That these resolutions be

sprtad on the minutes of this Socie-

ty, and copies furnished the family

of the deceased, the Tar HEEL,

might meet Satan who pretended
that he was the master of this

only when the lights blinked, and
going away some one made the re-

mark: "The only trouble was it
was not two hours longer."

world. Satan's purpose in meeting
Christ at this time was to tempt
Him to come into His Messiahship
by a short cut. He appealed to

nately for V. P. I., tripped our
tackle. Soon after Story made
twenty-fiv- e yards around the other
side. Here the referee penalized us
five yards because some spectator,
unknown to us, called out: "Hold
them. Carolina!" Time was called
for the first half with the ball in V.

P. I.'s territory.
At the beginning of the second

half we kicked off to V. P. I., who
advanced the ball 5 yards. After a

series of line plays they advanced
the ball about 20 yards, when we

held them for downs, forcing them
to kick. We advanced the ball
about 15 yards when we kicked.
V. P. I. then, after a series of quar-

terback runs, brought the ball to
our 35 yard line when another guard
back run was attempted. Webber
broke through and tackled Harris
so fiercely that he fumbled. Town-sen- d

was on it like a flash and was
down the field for a touch down,
and before V. P. I. realized it they
were scored on. Barry kicked easy
goal.

V. P. I. then kicked off, the ball
going over the goal line. We

brought the ball out to the 25-ya- rd

Death of Mr. J. W. Lisk.

Mr. J. W. Lisk, of Norwood, N.Christ on three sides to get Him to and the University Magazine.
make this short cut. The first was
through the material or sensual,

C, died in the infirmary here Fri-

day, Oct. 18, at twelve-fift- y p. m.

O. B. Ross i

D.Robins Committee.
W. H. Mann )

Mr. Lisk entered the Universitysecondly, through presumption, and
thitdly, through His ambition. At last September, and had been here
each thrust Christ met him with only a few weeks when he was Query for the Georgia Debate

Received.

Georgia has submitted the fol- -
the Bible and overcome him. taken ill and went home. He re-

turned to the University after an"These temptations mean to each
man that Christ will help him be lowing query for this year sciepait.absence of a week, apparently re

Resolved: That the best interest... . ii
cause He has been tempted in the
same point. Christ came to help a of civilization would besubserveu Dy

Russian victory in the present Rusman be a man and His life as a man
means victory over sin to tin one

covered, but was soon taken ill
again, this time with typhoid lever,
from which he died. Although Mr.
Lisk had been at the University but
a short time, his upright character
and pleasant disposition had won

struggle.
Carolina of course has the choicewho learns the lesson and relies

of sides.upon Him."


